
A super moist, quick old-fashioned favourite Date Loaves. This is incredibly simple  
to make, all you need to do is remember to soak those dates a few hours before.  
This recipe is particularly good with Medjool dates. Serve with butter and honey  
or whipped cream. The secret ingredient is LOVE.  

MINI DATE AND WALNUT LOAVES

PREP TIME: 15 MINUTES COOK TIME: 25MINUTES MAKES: 6 MINI OR 1 BIG LOAF

NOTES FROM ROUBA
• To freeze - simply bake - cool - store - freeze 

• Good quality medjool dates recommended 

•  Serve it with cream - Slice mini loaf in half length-ways  
and fill with whipped cream

• This is the perfect edible gift idea MINI DATE LOAVES MAKE THE PERFECT EDIBLE GIFT



METHOD

Step 3. 

Add the remaining ingredients along with the strained 
dates and gently mix until well combined. Pour batter 
into prepared tin/s and bake in preheated oven for 
20-25 minutes or until cooked through. Allow to cool 
slightly before removing from tin/s.

Step 1.

Preheat oven to 180 degrees. Grease a loaf tin or 6 mini 
tins with butter. 

Place dates in a bowl along with the bicarbonate and 
pour over hot water to cover.  Set aside for 2-3 hours. 
Strain from water. 

Beat the softened butter and sugar until light and 
fluffy on high speed.  This will take approximately 2-3 
minutes. You may need to scrape off the sides and the 
bottom of the bowl with a rubber spatula. 

Step 2. 

Gradually add the eggs to the creamed butter and 
sugar, a little at a time, beating well between each 
addition. You may need to scrape down the bowl, (the 
mixture may look curdled). Remove

INGREDIENTS
500 grams dates medjool

1 teaspoon bicarbonate 

125 grams butter unsalted 

1/3 cup brown sugar

3 eggs

1 cup crushed walnuts

1 1/2 cups self raising flour 

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg ground

1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 


